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When subscribers ofcaac their pipe "
dence they ehould at onoe notify na by letter or
postal card, gtviag both their former and theii
present poet-offic- e, the tot enables a to readily
find the same on our mailing: list, from which,
being in type, we each week print, either on the
wrapper or on the margin of yonr JocnsAt, the
date to which your subscription is paid or ac-

counted for. Bemittances should be mad
either by money-orde- r, registered letter or draft,
liable to the order of

to ooBftaaposDSim.
All communications, to secure attention, most

l-- e accompanied by the full nam of the writer.
We resenre the nht to refect any manuscript,
and cannot acres to return the aaaae. We desii
a correspondent in every school-distri- ct or
Platte county, one ofjrood judgment, and re-

liable in every way. Write plainly, each iteii
separately. QiTsna facta.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 11. 1884.

Is one direction Chicago is sixty miles
in length.

A. J. Sawyer of Lincoln has been ap-

pointed United States district attorney.

J. D. Calhoun, the brilliant and inde-

pendent democratic editor of Lincoln,
who did not get appointed postmaster,
has shaken the dust of the city from his
feet and left for Florida.

F. J. Hale of Madison and John Dern
of Dodge have been mentioned as demo-

cratic possibilities for congressman from
this district. The Howells Journal
thinks the candidate should come from
a democratic county.

The Secretary of the Treasury makes
a report to the senate showing the pay-

ments of sugar bounty from July 1 last,
to March 4, aggregating S3,257,055, of
which 8610,935 was paid on beet sugar;
S1C.926 on sorghum; 2,513,597 on cane,
and 115,597 on maplo sugar.

TnE Silver Creek Times proposes the
name of Henry D. Estabrook of Omaha
as the republican candidate for governor.
What is the matter with A. E. Cady?
He is already in the field, is an able man,
has a good record both as citizen and
official and will give our great state a
firet-clas- s administration.

State Treasurer Bartley is certain-
ly to bo commended for not wanting to
invest the permanent state school funds
in '.United States bonds drawing but
three per cent interest when double this
amount can be made for the school fund
by investing it in school district bonds
of the state which draw from five to

Ten per cent. Schuyler Sun.

X Nations and sparrows feed from the
mo hand. Cheaper foods, dollars and

men put new premiums on intelligence,
conscience and will. New soil under
hats and feet is producing more than
usurers or idlers desire. The three
Americas should before they
compete. A vigorous north and south,
east and west can create a new era for
the western hemisphere. Clapp & Co.

THECommtihweal army is not without
mtlsic, one of Gen. Coxey's first acts
being to appoint a musical director and
supply him liberally with war songs for
the tramping army. One of these is an
adaptation of "After the Ball" and the
chorus runs:

"After the march ia oer,
After the firet of Mai.

After thexe bills are passed child.
Then we will hae fair play;

Manj a heart will be happ.
As to their homed they'll uwaj.

For we will huvo no interest on boml.
After the firet of May."

Another runs to the tune of "March-
ing Through Georgia," and is after this
style:
"Come, ralli to onr standard every man today.
And show the bloatod bondholder we mean just

what we t ;
One hundred thousand unemployed are march-in- n

in array.
We ure innrcliinK to Washington.

Chords:
Hurrah, hurrah, our day of jubilee!
Hurrah, hurrah, for the country of the free!
Hurrah for legal tender! No interest bonda for

me!
We are marching on to WaHhington."

The objective point of the moving army
is the capitol grounds at Washington,
and if they continue to increase and to
sing as they go, congress may well con-
sider the propriety of surrendering at
once or taking a recess.

The Mulct law, the new liquor statute
of Iowa, is attracting considerable atten-
tion. An exchange gives these as its
main points: "Every saloon keeper
must give a bond to the amount of three
thousand dollars and pay for license a
tax of S600 a year, which latter amount
however may be increased at the option
of the town where the 6aloon is estab-
lished. Such license however shall not
be issued without the consent of every
property holder within 50 feet of his
building and liquor can not be sold
within 300 feet of any church or school-hous- e.

No screens must be allowed be-

fore the windows, no seats provided in
the place where the liquor is sold, neith-
er billiards or any game of that kind. A
strange feature of the law is that the old
prohibition law is not repealed, and any
saloon keeper can be arrested and fined
tinder the old law, whether he pays his
license or not One half of the license
fee goes to the town and the other half
to the county. Another requirement of
the law is that no license cau be issued
if no petition is presented signed by 65
per cent oi me legal voters or the pre-
cinct where the saloon is to be estab-
lished."

Spiritual and Temporal Power.
brings us to the

KtiladxtoneV the position which Mr.
so long held among us is much

of an English Pope than
merely that of an English Prime Minis-
ter. He is the head of the church for
practical purposes, much more than the
Archbishop of Canterbury, whom he
made, or than the Queen, whose ecclesi-
astical position is strictly ornamental.
Mr. Gladstone's temporal power waB
nothing to his spiritual power. His
temporal power, indeed, may be said to
rest on his spiritual power. He can
divest himself of the former. The latter
will cleave to him while life lasts. He is
the only man whose opinion on questions
of righteousness weighs much with the
masses of our people. He is, therefore,
in a very real way the keeper of their
consciences. That function he will re-

tain in his retreat at Hawarden, and this
. spiritual power may yet be used as it
. was in 1876 to the confounding of those

- to whom he has handed over the respon-
sibilities of temporal administration.

(From W. T. Stead's article, "The
Three English Liberal Leaders,"' in the
April Review of Eeriewe, J

r

ELI PERKINS ON RECIPROCITY.

How Canadians Chadded Over the Beneftts
to Them from the Wilson Bill.

Freeh news from Canada was brought
to Chicago over the Grand Trunk limited
by Eli Perkins yesterday.

"Yes," said Eli at the Palmer House
last night, "I brought what truth I could
from Canada on the limited, but to bring
it all Iwould have had to take a freight"

"How do the Canadians feel?" he was
asked.

"Well, they feel bad. They expected
a boom when the Wilson

bill was to bring, but which has
been nipped in the bud by the Senate.
Sixty days ago a Toronto editor said to
me: 'Now the miserable Yankee annex-

ation sentiment will be strangled. The
Wilson bill takes off all tariff against
Canada, and our farmers will be as well
off as yours. We used to pay the States
$10,000,000 a year to get our sheep, hor-

ses, hops, barley, wheat, butter, cheese,
apples, and farm produce into the Amer-

ican market We are tired sending our
butter and eggs to England. We tried
it, but they spoiled on the way, and our
farmers had to pay this McEinley tariff
to get the stuff into the States. Our
products were all just the tariff lower in
Canada than they were in the States.
Then our poor farmers had to pay a 40
per cent tariff on American machinery
to run his Canadian farm with. It has
nearly killed us this McKinley bill.
Our farmers have run behind. Many
have abandoned their farms and gone to
Dakota. Towns began to be deserted.
We grew smaller and smaller and the
Americans grew large and larger.'

" 'What then?' I asked the Canadian.
"'Why, the Wilson bill took the tariff

off lime, coal, barley, and everything we
send to your market. It threw this $10,- -
000,000 which we had been paying you
back to us, and our produce began to
advance in Canada.'

" 'And you were glad?'
'"Glad! Why Mr. Perkins, we jumped

with joy. We could have hugged that
blessed Democratic party. We went
round and shook hands with each other.
We rejoiced with bated breath, because
we didn't want the Yankees to know how
glad we were. We didn't even print it
in the newspapers. Think of it, we had
a tariff of 2 cents against your cotton
cloth and ours was to go to you Yankees
free. Our lime and coal and lumber
and farm products and organs could
slump down on you, aud you couldn't
send a single thing to Canada! Wilson,
I say, took 810,000,000 which McKinley
put in your treasury, and tossed it over
to us. Glad? I should say so!'

"'And what now?'
" 'Why our farmers are all getting sick.

Our expected boom has been side track-
ed by Brice, Gorman, Hill, and a lot of
McKinley Democrats in the Senate.
They say they don't want to give 810,-000,0- 00

and put an income tax on the
Yankees to make it up. And so our peo-
ple all along the border began to talk
about annexation again, for we can't
stand the old McKinley tariff much
longer. It is bankrupting our farmers
and draining our country by emigration.
No level-heade- d farmer will stay in a
country where all farm produce is 25 to
40 per cent lower than it is across the
line. When we got the Wilson bill we
were as expectant and hopeful as the old
Yankee was who ran his horse ten miles
through a snow storm to court Widow
Jenkins.

" 'Widder Jenkins,' he said, with a Wilso-

n-bill smile as he brushed off the snow,
'I am a man of business. I'm worth
810,800, and I want you for a wife. I
give yon three minutes in which to
answer.'

" 'I don't want ten seconds, old man,'
she replied with a McKinley chuckle as
she shook out the dish cloth. 'I'm a
woman of business, worth $16,000, and I
wouldn't marry you if yon were the last
man on earth. I give you a minute and
a half to git

" 'Yes, Mr. Perkins,' said the tornado
editor, 'that's jnst what that McKinley
Senate, backed up by the McKinley Re-

publicans are going to say: ' Git, yon
Kanucks, git!" '

"Why don't they help you up at
Ottawa?' I asked.

" 'Help us up at Ottawa!' he exclaim-
ed. 'Why, they are all Englishmen up
there. They love England better than
Canada. They would rather have every
Canadian farmhouse a poorhonse with
an English flag on it than to have it a
palace with the stars and stripes waving
over prosperity. The fact is we Cana-
dians have got to sit down on the Sir
George and Lord Domby aristocrats who
stick like barnacles around Ottawa; and
the young brains of Toronto have got to
make Ontario the forty-eight- h State in
the American Republic, and make us all
as rich as that Republic has made New
York or Michigan.'

"That's what the Canadian with an
immense McKinley intellect said," and
then Eli took Perkins and got onto the
train. They are going to tell more truths
in Farmer City tomorrow night.

Financial Outlook.
DeVim marks those whn Krnrul far nr

against progress. Trusts, tramps and
tariffs appear as unequal as Government
expenses and benefits. Ethics of finan-
ciers and paupers appear as insignificant
as profits. Hoarding silver at mints may
keep gold at the Custom House. Life
waits for law, labor for work. The cur-
rent of rivers, peoples and events is
towards the equator.

America produces through natural
resources about $8,000,000,000 each year
and adds to natural values an equal
amount Eight manufacturing indus-
tries support 1,621,467 employees, and
pay out more money each year for wages
than the combined cotton, wheat, corn
and other grain crops of the country are
valued at. Clapp & Co.

A Matter of Precedence.
Crossing a field one day, President

Lincoln, it is said, was pursued by an
angry bull. He made for the fence, says
Life's Calender, but soon discovered
that the bull was overtaking him. He
then began to run aronnd a haystack in
the field, and the bull pursued him; but
in making the short circles around the
stack, Lincoln was the faster, and, in-

stead of the bull catching him, he caught
the bull and grabbed him by the tail.
It was a firm grip, and a controlling
one. He began to kick the bull, and the
bull bellowed with agony and dashed
across the field, Lincoln hanging to his
tail and kicking him at everv iumn.and.
a8 they Aw along, Lincoln yelled at the
bull! '0arn you, who began this fight?" i

City Council.

The city council met in special session
Thursday evening, all present except
Councilman Galley, who was in Omaha,
on business.

E. D. Fitzpatrick and Louis Swans as
canvassers assisted the clerk in making
the official review of the vote, which was
read by the clerk, the president of the
council, Mr. Gray, declaring the result in
each case, which was as stated in last
week's Jodrkal, except for school board;
each candidate received ten votes in the
suburban portion of the district, making
the totals, as returned: Lehman 295;
Turner 271; McAllister 240; Welch 231.

A majority of all the votes cast being
in favor of the water bonds proposition,
it was declared carried.

The council then adjourned.

At the meeting Friday evening, were
present Councilmen Galley, Gray, Hoff-

man, Newman, Spoerry and Welch and
Mayor Schupbach. There were also an
unusual number of visitors, probably in-

terested to see how the old administra-
tion would close and the new one open.

Minutes of previous meetings were
read and approved.

The committee to whom had been re-

ferred the application of Peter Schmit
for hose, reported that the same could
be used at the waterworks plant of the
city and therefore is not for sale. Re-

port adopted.
The request of the fire department for

a light after midnight which had been
referred to the committee with power to
act, was turned back to the council, the
committee believing that it would be
better for the incoming committee to
look after it.

The committee on finances reported
the examination of the report of the city
treasurer from December 1, 93, to March
1, '94, and they found cash on hands in
various funds 8127.10; license school
fund 82,380. The report was placed on
file.

The report of the chief of police for
March showed the arrest of 72 "bnms,"
from one to six at n haul; three for
theft; one for assault; three for fighting
and one for burglary.

The report of Police Judge Hudson
showed no fines collected for March.
Report referred to committee on police.

H. J. Hudson as justice of the peace
filed his supplemental and final report
of collections made for occupation tax,
which was referred to the committee on
police. It gave a detailed statement of
claims unpaid.

Tho supply company that had guaran-
teed the water meter and then presented
a bill for $57 for repairs, sent a commu
nication cancelling the bill. On motion
of Spoerry, the cancellation was gra-

ciously accepted, and this was done by
a unanimous vote.

The committee on waterworks report-
ed the examination of bills for coal, etc.,
paid by the city treasurer and that they
found them correct.

Just as the time came for turning over
their stations to officers elect, President
Gray of the council asked leave to say a
few words. Addressing Mayor Schup-
bach and gentlemen of the council he
said that as the time had come for the
parting of the ways, he wished to express
thanks to the mayor for the high per-

sonal consideration which he had
always extended to members of the
council and to Mr. Gray himself. He
knew of no instance where personal or
party interest had been allowed to inter-
fere with the action of the council; the
public interest had at no time been
allowed to deteriorate. The president
of the council then alluded to the war
horse of the First ward (Spoerry); to the
oleagenons statesman of the Second
(Hoffman), and to the statesman of the
"silk-stocking- " ward (Newman), their
presence around the council board would
be missed, but, as the soldiers after the
great war were absorbed without detri-
ment, so likewise they would also be
absorbed without detriment to the com-

munity or themselves.
Mayor Schupbach responded by say-

ing that the office of mayor is a very
hard one to fill, and that, while during
his term, he had seen some very dark
days, there were also some light onea
He said he had made mistakes, but not
intentional ones. He said that he had
especially tried to take charge of the
poor, the needy and the sick, and with
the aid of the council and appointed
officers, to do all to the best of his ability.
The press, or at least a part of it, he said,
had kept tho people informed of the
doings of the mayor and council, for
which he was thankful. He said that
the incoming administration of the city's
affairs had been entrusted to safe hands,
and he felt sure that it would be suc-
cessful, wise and all that

Councilman Spoerry said that in re-

tiring from the very lucrative office
which he had held two years, he wanted
to thank his worthy for
their uniformly courteous treatment
What he had had to say on questions
arising before the council had not al-

ways been in choice American language,
but he thought he had succeeded in
making himself understood. Reference
having been made to his religious turn
of mind, he said that he had reason for
feeling strongly on that subject, and he
was gratified to know that the supreme
court of the state of Nebraska held the
same opinion that he did as to the taxa-
tion of property not wholly used for
religious purposes. One other thing be
wished to say and that was that he had
been called a coward for not pushing
the collection of 8250 of occupation tax
due from saloon keepers. He submitted
it to the members of the council to say
whether he had showed the white
feather on that subject. As to his suc-
cessor in office, he (Spoerry) had been
twitted with being defeated by an

soldier; he would say that
many a time the present council had
been at a loss to find money to pay
claims with. If the coming council find
any difficulty in that line, they can call
upon my successor for some Confeder-
ate script

Mr. Wells smiled gracionsly and said
nothing.

At 9:15 Mayor-ele- ct G. W. Phillips,
took the gavel, E. O. Wells' succeeding
H. T. Spoerry: J. S. Murdock succeed
ing C. A. Newman; J. E. Hoffman con
tinued to serve, Arnold Oehlnch not
having qualified. Mr. Phillips, in
assuming the chair as presiding officer, I
desired to say that his acquaintance
with the members of the council was an
assurance to him that any shortcomings
on his part would be generously over-
looked by them. He would endeavor to
be governed at all time, by what he re

garded his duty under the laws which
govern all of us. He hoped that when
he should retire from office he would be
free from any charge of favoritism, and
that he might be credited with the same
respect and expressions of good feeling
as have characterized the council just
closed. He then spoke of some matters
of importance to the city, which he had
noticed the council had had under dis-
cussion for some time, viz: the increase
of the water supply. He had often
thought that it would be well for the
city to consider the advisability of sink-
ing a well for artesian water. He
thought that there should be prepared
an accurate and full statement of the
financial standing of the city.

Galley, Welch and Wells were ap-

pointed a committee to whom was re-

ferred the applications for liquor li-

censes.
During an informal discussion of the

occupation tax, and how it should be
paid the council learned that two saloon
keepers, viz: Brandt and McTeggart had
not yet paid their occupation tax for the
past year.

Galley, Murdock and Wells were ap-

pointed a committee to provide suitable
place for council meetings.

The usual salary bills wore allowed
besides, the bills of judges and clerks of
election, etc., these last amounted to
$81.

Adjourned to Monday evening.

At the meeting Monday evening all
were present, including Councilman
Oehlrich who qualified and took his seat

There was a halting between opinions
as to how the record should be made,
whether the "old" council should be re-

corded as adjourning nine die, or simply
the officers elect taking the placeH vaca-

ted and the session continuing, the latter
being the fact, it was ordered that the
record so read.

Councilman Galley of the committee
to whom had been referred the applica-
tions for license, said they-lia- d no writ-
ten report to make. Some of the appli-

cations did not yet have the receipts
required, and as to sureties they thought
best to refer to the council.

Those applications which were accom-
panied by receipts were then taken up
in order, and license granted as follows:

V.A. Macken.with S. E. Marty, Eugene
Macken, Wm. Callahan and Henry Eugel
as sureties.

Samuel Gass with John Bredehoft,
Louis Held, A. Runge, Henry Ragatz
and Henry Gass as sureties.

S. J. Ryan, with J. B. Delsnian, J. W.
Byrnes, John Powers, James Haney and
C. E. Hartley as sureties.

J. P. Abts, with Albert King, Theo.
Bernarsch and Otto Mens as sureties.

Paul Hoppen with John Wurdeman,
G. G. Leusche, Henry Wilke and Henry
Backenhus as sureties.

Fred. Lnchsinger and F. Mussel man
with M. Jenny, F. Lnchsinger, Jacob
Adams and Adam Smith as sureties.

Wm. Hagel with Paul Hagel, Fred.
GottBchalkand Wm. Gerhold as sureties.

Wm. Bncher with Peter Zyback, Jacob
Lewis, A. Matthis, Fred. Stenger, I.
Gluck and H. Groteluschen as sureties.

Columbia Brewing Co. (Kersenbrock
& Mack), with I. Sibbernsen and George
Berney as sureties.

It was ordered that as applications are
completed they be referred to the same
committee for investigation.

Druggist's permits were then granted
as follows: To C. B. Stillman, with C.
E. Morse, C. F.Gleason and C. A. Srieire
as sureties.

C. E. Pollock and C. D. Evans with J.
H. Galley and Gus. G. Becheras sureties.

A. Heintz, with Jacob Greisen, B. W.
Ellis, E. J.Ernst and E.Pohl as sureties.

The committee to whom had been re-

ferred the finding of a suitable place for
holding the meetings of the council
recommended that a contract be entered
into with the Commercial Bank fur the
use of the present quarters at $100 a
year, payable quarterly. Adopted.

The official bond of Joseph F. Berney,
city treasurer elect, in the penal sum of
88,000 to the city, was then approved,
with Eva Berney, George Berney and O.
T. Roen as sureties. This was done after
considerable discussion as to whet Iter
88,000 was sufficient to cover the amount
coming into the city treasurer's hands
as treasurer of the school board also.
This, again, involved several questions
which doubtless will form a nucleus for
some interesting discussions before long.

As for instance: Has the city or any
of its officials the right to use school
funds in any business sense? Is not the
city, by its treasurer, the mere custodian
of the school fund, answerable for its
keeping? Has the city council any
right to regard it is a city fund proper
at any time, for any purpose whatever?
When the treasurer reports that he has,
by order of the school board, transferred
any sum to the school fund, how can
this be made to tally with the law? The
city treasurer, being by virtue of his
office, treasurer of the school board, has
not the council a supervisory control
over him as such treasurer?

Mayor Phillips remarked that it seem-
ed to him that the council should take
some steps to make the settlement with
the former city treasurer. It was or-

dered that this work be done by the
finance committee to be appointed.

Council then adjourned subject to the
call of the mayor.
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Hmr3
5 Dollars and 20 Dollars

ToN3,an rancisco. The live navs for
your berth in one of the through Pull-
man Tourist cars, and the 20 pays for a
first class passage, all via the Union Pa-
cific. No, you don't have to change, the
sleepers rnn through to San Francisco.
Have your nearest Union Pacific agent
reserve yon a berth, or write

J. R. Meagher,
Agent Union Pacific System.

rhsiKii Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem
ishes from horses. Blood Spavin. Curbs.
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,

Sore and Swollen Throat,
ougbs, etc. Save $50 by use of one

bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist. 36norlyr

Onr Neighbors.
Philip Unitt of Seward has shipped

221 head of beef cattle for Liverpool.
Two cars of hay and of corn went along
with the thirteen cars of cattle. They
averaged 1,503 pounds. Five men are in
charge. Railroad freight will be $2,000
and steamer freight $12.50 per head.
Freight, insurance, and other incidentals
will amount to $5,000. The entire trip
will take seventeen days.

B. A. Roberts, proprietor of the Boone
County Nurseries, haB offered $1,000 for
a half interest in an orchard on the farm
of Mrs. Kinney on Clay Ridge. This is
about $300 per acre for the ground it
occupies. Mr. Roberts is an experienced
nurseryman and fruit grower and knows
the value of a good orchard. This would
lead any one to think that a good orchard
is what every farmer should have. We
don't see why any real estate owner
should hesitate in setting out a few acres
to fruit, as it is fully demonstrated that
frnit does well in this section. Elgin
Advance.

About six o'clock Saturday evening
someone noticed fire in one of the rear
windows in Janecek's opera house. An
alarm was given, but before tho firemen
arrived, the fire had been put out. The
fire originated from an electric light
wire which passed along the window
t'cising. A piece of iron had been laid,
either by accident or design, one end
resting on the wire, the other on the
woodwork of the window. When the
circuit was turned on, the fire resulted.
Loss nothing. A lucky escape, because
seen at once. Schuyler Herald.

From, the Schuyler Herald we sum
marize particulars of the fire to which
The Journal alluded last week: It
occurred Tuesday morning at 7 and was
the largest hay barn in the city, owned
by Thos. Shaw and Mrs. Wm. Walker.
The building was 80x100 feet, and filled
with baled hay belonging to the Union
Stock Yards Co. of South Omaha. The
barn was valued at 83,000 and that and
the 1,200 tons of hay, costing 86,500 was
a total loss. The insurance, on building
was 82,0t)0, and on hay 87,500. The
Herald says that incendiarism seems
likely, and that if set afire, it was done
by means of a slow-burnin-g fuse. Three
years ago a barn was burned on the
same site.

Clara, the little three-year-o- ld daugh-
ter of Henry Maurer, that was so badly
burned last week by her sister spilling
hot water upon her, mention of which
was made in these columns, died last
Friday and was buried Saturday in the
Green Garden cemetery. The family has
the sympathy of a large nntnber of
friends Miss Clemmie Dawson waB
severely burned about the hands and
arms Sunday evening. She had attempt-
ed to start a fire with coal oil, and the
combustion not taking place as soon as
she expected, she opened the stove to see
what was the matter, when the accumu-
lated gas exploded, with tho abovo re-

sult L. G. Bley's mare and calf got
hold of some Rough on Rats. The calf
died, tho mare was saved after heroic
treatment. Madison Chronicle.

Call and see our "Tour of tho World
Portfolio." They are worth twice the
price we ask, 10 cents, and a coupon cut
from The Joukxai

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-

tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-

terious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Ileintz, druggist, Colum-

bus, Neb. 14-- y

$20.00 to Salt Lake and San Francisco.
That's all it costs you via the Union

Pacific. $35.50 for the round trip. Cor-

responding low rates to all western
points. Through first and second class
sleepers and dining cars. See your
nearest Union Pacific agent, or

J. R. Meaoher,
Agent Union Pacific System.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
Vh.n she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she elunff to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

TR. L. VAN ES,

VETERINARIAN.

ovetateriVeterinaryCO,,eKf9a?rSCe

nor

Colic.

Castoria.
" Caatorla la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers bare told me of its
effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Masa.

M is the best remedy for children of
I am I hope the ia not

far when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the nostrums are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

Fx4Vne syrup and other hurtful
down their thereby

them to premature graTes."
DB. J. F. KcrcBZLOB,

Conway,

Cntav Cmpaaw, TX

--4FOR-

Choice Field Seeds,
-S- UCH AS

Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,

Blue Grass, etc.

-- CALL AT--

Herman Oehlrich & Bro's.
21feb3ui

Z&T. I ZLT ID,
The Elrvtnlh Street

TAILOE !

Does all kinds of work in his
line of business.

Suits or farts Suits Uado to Order.

s&fGoods and prices to please the
most

TO BUY

1000 BUSHELS
EACH OF

Hungarian and
Millet Seed.

Herman Oehlrich & Ero.
Slfeh'.'m

MaRTY t EHGELMIN,
DEALERS IX

FRESH AND SET MEATS,

Eleventh Street. Columbus. Neb
V. A. McALusrFK. W. 31.

WcAIXISTER 8c CORNELIUS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COT.U5IKCS, NEBRASKA.
SJjantf

ALBERT & REEDER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office mer First National Rnnk,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

JJR. H. J. ARNOLD,
rHY.iiciAX a xi) sunn F.ox.

Office two doors north of Brodfuehrer'sjewelry
etorc. Office open day and niht. Telephonen. i

UauK'J3-lr- -j COLUMRrH. N'FItKtHKA.

CAUTION. ir dealer offers W. K.
Douglaa Shoes at a reduced price, or says
ho has them stamped oa
bottom, hisn down as a fraud.

CvssasasasasasssssaslBlsHlssN.
?BSBVlSBSSSSSSSSSSKSSSSSSSVwt"v-'- '

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE

BEST
WORLD.

IN

W. I.. DOUGLAS Shoes are st) lhh, easy f
and give better satisfaction at the prices nd- -

erased than anv other make. Try one and
be convinced. The stamping of V L. Douglas
name and on the bottom, winch guarantees
their value, saes thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale oi W. L. Douglas Shoes pam customers
which help? to the talcs on full line
of rooJ. They can afiord to fell rt a Ic.s profit,
and we beliec vu can cae moncv by buying ail
yojr footr.ear o'f the tie iler adiertLcd below.

Citaioiriie free upon application AdJit's
IV. I.. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maes, bold hv

GtRIFFEN" & CRAY.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to chOdrea thai

I recommend it as superior toanypreecriptioB
known to me."

n. A. AncasK, M. D.,
11! So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment

on
have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria, an
and although we only hare among our to
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we sre free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to with
favor upon it."

IUxrrsn Hospital abb Disfk9sat,
Boston, Mass.

Alls C Smith, Pret.,

amy Street, Haw York City.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

repeatedly
good

Castoria.
which acquainted. day
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Leaye Your Orders Early, and Avoid tiie Rnsk. 1
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"Eat, Drink ami lit Merry."

Henry Ragatz & Co.,
--STAPLE AND--

FANCY GROCERIES.
Have made a special effort to secure bargains for our

customers. In Canned Goods we have over f00 cases, at prices
inai asionisu our many customers.

Dried Fruits aro of good quality at very low prices.
We have Genuine Maple Svrup ami Pure Huckwheat

Flour.
Our Cider can't bo beat.
Apples are scarce, but we have them.
In Xnts, Baisins, Fruits and

We have doubled our order over last year, and have an im-
mense stock. EST All who purclia'se, will find it to
their interest to look over our goods and get our prices.

Crockery, Glassware and Lais.
Our assortment was never

Hi prices. Call and examine them.

E Eleventh St., Columbus, Nebraska. 1

O
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1 Leaye Your Orders Early, aud Ayoid the Rush. I
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JJLA.

Prairie Farmer,
Omaha Weekly Bee,
The Columbus Journal.
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(rciiiengo).
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lon anion

sell tickets nnd

furnish you

in

South of P.

your subscription time. Whether 2
2. are now receiving The. JouitNAr. or pay only one year in 12

advance, (regular price dollars), and add fifty cents p
and get the three P

Von cannot select better combination of local, general "P
and farm literature for moue. JJThe year is destined to bo an eventful the P
hiBtory of our country. Industry, upon which rests the real 0
progress of this world under will 2during tho coming months more the lust thirty. JSKeep with the front of the column. 9

OUB.O. HF.CIIF.lt.
LEOPOLD JiKOti I.

V ' .

I

Established 1S70.

&

E5ea.l

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS lowest
to snit applicnntH.

liU.-SUK- AHSTHAITKKS Of TITLE toall roalentntoin I'lftttpcminty.
Keprwont THE LEAD1NO INSURANCE COMPANIES the World. Our farm policiesrnot liberal sjo. LoBe adjusted, and paid tint othYe.
Notnrv l'lllllif nttinu

tho

"::'., "::.. "-- .", """-r- -

eiij-- prolan lorsaie.Make collections foreign inheritance andEurope.

J. Will

To yon tho vantago of buying
your

B.
From him. If splendid stock

and low prices cut any
ligure, you will

be satisfied.D THE FINEST FLOUR

E Always on hand.

-- :o:-

L. His stock of

S Dry Goods
large, well selected and

everything want willM bo found in stock
at low figures.

A 25 Country

-- :o:

produce spe-
cialty, and always taken at
cash prices. AH goods deliv-
eredN free.

Telephone No. 22.

C. I. NEWN1N.

in
iisrsuRA.isrcE.

WHEN you want FIRE,
TORNADO insurance

city and farm property; you want
ACCIDENT POLICY; you want
buy sell farm city property;

you want bargains in real estate, call at
the Real Estate and Insurance Agency,

Door East of First National Bank.

COLl'MBUS, NEBRASKA.
19jul-- y
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Children Cry for Cor.

Pitcher's Castoria.
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THREE

NEWSPAPERS

$2.50.

HOCKENHEIUiEK
1.S1HUEKNSFN.

inttViM, short time, 11

steamship from all par
Inn'l.tf

HUGH HUGHES
Can with

the BEST

Lomber, Laid, SuJDgles, Doors,

WINDOWS,
BLINDS, LIME, Etc., and

everything kept the

LUMBER LINE.
U. R. K. Depot, ColumbuB,

Nebraska.
10maj-ly- r

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

Eegin at any you
not,

two extra,
papers.

' a
the

b coming one in
-

Providence, move forward
twelve than in
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BECHER, JEGGI CO.,
REAL ESTATE - LOANS - INSURANCE,

-- .nd lEstate.
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
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FOH THE TKKATMENT OK TIIK

Drink Habit ! !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

"Private treatment jcivon if Ieirel.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
ISaprtf

UNDERTAKING !

CARRY ALL KINDS OK

Burial Goods,
Do Embalming.

Conduct Funerals.
Have the finest Hearse in the county.

TKED. W. HEKKICK
Nebnuika Ave. and A.I..-- .I
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